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The
Handsome
-Contest
The context which hitm raged ho 
wickedly for the past month or so 
In noon to come to mi end nod that 
grevloux question will lie forever 
decided The winner* will promen­
ade the euininiH with u head eleva­
tion of tM> degrees arid n look Mint 
would mako u hear .crawl Into n 
gopher hole fuetnr Ilian a wind 
coming down I’oly canyon.
Dutch Hummer, our hydrnphohlu 
friend, suuiu* to be aim l u l i u u  tor 
the hoy*’ side of the proposition, 
sad Bella Tomasslnl, tho timid 
freshman leads on t h e  Hide.
It Is proclaimed tlmi Homeone Is 
to sppsar on the ballot In the Ih s I 
quarter Mint will piihh t h e  present 
candidate like u pay train woulld n 
trump, so gut your votes In if you 
want to keep your candidates In the 
lead.
ARE YOU A NATIVE
CALIFORNIAN?
The Callfornlnii gets up at the 
alarm of a Connecticut clock, hut- 
tons Ills Chlcugn suspenders to De­
troit overalls; washes Ills face with 
Cincinnati soup In a I’eniiaylviinlii 
Pan; alts down to n Grand ftuplds 
table; cuts Kansas City ment with 
Kansas flour cooked with Indiana 
lard on a 8t. Louis stove; puts u 
New York bridle on a, CftJorndo 
broncho fed with Iowa corn; plows 
a (De-acre farts, covered by un Ohio 
mortgage, with u Chattanooga plow; 
when bedtime comes he reads a 
chapter from a Bible printed In 
Boston, says a prayer written In 
Jerusalem, crawls under a blanket 
made In New Jersey, only to be 
lt*pt awake by sand fleas, the only 
home product on his place.
.Mr, dimw, who haw charge of the 
* •' itUfli it Inn .ii Hi.' grounds, lias 
hi* plan 1 s la tlie greenhouse ready 
io set out around the hulldlngsT 
Bart of the work has already been 
done, noticeably that In front of 
ihc dormitory, *
lie has quantities of dusty miller, 
asters ami pansies that lie Intends 
to two. but lie has so wuuy on bund 
tlml he plans to sell four or live 
thousand of Mm little plants, Never 
before, lie said, have there been so 
many plants available In the green-
tuMue* jad J h c .  JidiooL,______ __
The froiit of the cafeteria Is be­
ing set off by beds of- dusty miller 
and pansies. The large plot In 
front of the Hdenee building Is to 
he covered with green creepers, 
giving It the appearance of a lawn 
from Mm railroad truck,
Tim IJouseTmld Arts building Is 
to have a curve S t  flowers around 
the lawn In front of It; asters aud
Miss M, H. Chase, assistant direr- 
•or of the Poly, was able to he hack 
to her o(flee for a short time yes- 
terduy, after having been confined 
fo her honm with a severe told.
Helep Rutherford returned from 
hospital the first of thia week. 
She has been In the Pacific Hospital 
for ten days with un attack of 
pneumonia. c
Warren Ban(|ercock returned to 
•chonl Monday after an absence of 
two weeks on account of Ills In­
jured collar hone,
A new scheme of attendance 
keeping Is being pul Into affect a. 
I'oly now. Koch student reports 
<,■» hi* advisee at :i:20 each day for 
roll-cull, mid tile advisers keep the 
records,
At the end iff the w^'k, however, 
all teachers will ll.illd to egeh ad­
viser the attendance of students in 
MiHr particular classes, and those 
records will he cheeked up with the 
reports made at 1:10 e a c h  d.iv
This plsn means no more absence 
passes Htudeiits will bring written 
excuses as before, but they will pre­
sent these egcusas to their Inatrur- 
tors ns I hey go from class to doss. 
The Instructors will <). K. them with 
Initials. The written excuse will 
then lie died with tile adviser after 
all the teachers I lHVe  seen It,.
The tardy passes will lie Issued 
by Captain Deuel, No student will 
. e admitted to cine* lardy. He Is 
in present his pass as lie comes to 
d a  s the <|ay he Is tardy, not tile 
day following ax is done often now.
D students leave before The day 
Is over for any reason whatsoever, 
tliev are to report to their advisers 
before having the campus.
This checking up on attendance 
I Is n<R a matter of discipline. KVer>- 
one knows that Interest Is guage.l 
i iiy regularity of attendance. Kver>- 
knows, loo, thui us our a iim o- 
' mice records show regularity and 
Increased attendance, so will our 
npportloiiifmnt from the state in­
crease, —
The reporting each itnv7~nnd the 
reporting frequently* to the advisers 
\ of the tym* of work done by the 
[advisees wltt rend ntso to  keep mo- 
dents and teachers jti closer touch 
I The whole aim of any plon pill liito 
affect In Bolytcchtilc Is to help I he 
I student do Ills best work, to do n 
all the time, and to do It willingly.
Mr, ttlitey, Commslsloner of dee-
Hilary Education In California, vis- 
lied Bolyiechnlc for a short tlnm 
February 14 Me spent part of his 
iinie In' dan Luis Obispo In the 
I h l th  school.____ _ _  ............. ....
Kdcsr Mather drove Miss D ull« 
car to Los Angeles recently. 
reports that she is Improving rapid­
ly a f t e r  Imr operation and that .ho 
, sMIl pinna to lie Its, k In Polytechnic 
i April L.,
FACULTY AND
STUDENTS TAKE
SICK VACATIONS
The past week hHs seen uresi 
n u in hers of students aud numbers 
of fueulty home with attacks of 
grippe Classes urn now resuming 
normal proportions, ami everyone 
thinks that the worst is over.
Mr. Kills, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. 
Krye, Htid Mr. Vine, who were out, 
are all hack now, Thursday Mr. 
Klgge and Mr, Agostl began then 
vaeaIlona. Miss Milton mlssptl only 
two days. Mr. Itlley was not so 
fortunate, hut lie Is hack at Ills 
desk now.
m m i  otttrr. Mr. dlmpson ami 
Mr. Hloslmr took their turns last 
week, uud ure buck at • work this 
week. This week Miss Abbott mid 
Miss llunsuker are not with us.
1 The basement of the Household 
Arts building Is having a complete 
new floor. dome time ago th» 
work In the applied arts room was 
finished; now the larger locker 
room of the girls Is being prepared. 
The glrTif expert to be able to ***u 
the room In rainy weather for a 
gym.
Kenneth bepaw  writes that he has 
started to" high school, »«nd Hint 
While It Is hot eqitrtl to B<dy, II 
Do t so hud.
snap-dragons will bloom there, Th •
1,1 dx efose tq  (he building will be 
llllnl with pansies, *cnb|n and prl-1 
mil la mularoidlrs; the Inner has | 
dellciile lavender blossom.
The frnnt. of ihe Administration 
building Is 'the plane w h w  dtep*
Is going to be- color; passengers ot, 
tile Hnillhern Bu.lllc will see rows 
of cnluclu, a  scarlet plunied-grass 
that grows io u height of two feet,
Besides these definite plans, Mr. 
Hhaw has, minor plans'which Involve 
Hie use of sweet pens, niiHiiirtluiiis, 
and mignonette he lias startqd, A 
hedge of sweet peas Is growing at 
present by the road that turns to 
go to the horse hams mid there 
will lie other hedges In milch the 
s hme plsces we saw rhem last year.
A visit to the greenhouses will 
xhoyv anyone the amount of work 
Mr. dhaw Is undertaking mid carry­
ing out. Itesutts of that work will 
soon by very evident oil I lie rumpus.
MISS CHASE
INVESTIGATES
MENTAL TE8TS
Miss Chase spent several duys I 
last week III Los Angeles IllVeslluul-
lug mental tests given as un edu 
I ration projuct.
I Two days she spent with the 
! Federal Board studying the tests 
given by them to the ex-service I 
! men, then site worked with Dr, ! 
1 Hntherland. who hus had much ex-1 
I perlence In tliaj work.
The special students will remem- I 
| her the mental lest they were given 
a few weeks r agn; these were the 
ITerman tests that Involved the abil­
ity to m ul.  If you warn to know 
what yoo are  supposed to know In 
that lest, Just look at the sample 
In room d on the bulletin hoard.
MR. DUDDLESON 
ATTENDING LIVE 
STOCK CONVENTION
Mr. Duddleson left Monday for 
the live stock convention or Davis 
being held February 20-24. lie ex­
pects to purchase a Holstein bull 
lo head the Holstein herd at I’oly- 
teeh Hle hefnle ju! returns ------ __
Miss Chase left for. Los Angeles 
Tuesday, where she will take up 
the study of "Methods of Mental 
Tests." It ds rtirnbred Hint this 
subject will probably he tried out 
i among th#' students of I’ofy,
FLOWfKS TO BLOOM ABOUT THE P 0Y New
Attendance
System
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PRINCIPLES UNDERLYING 
POLICIES OF CALIF.
POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL! ________  ____
-------- - I Annin Wfi:iit' do they
j Switzerland. when It . rains? 
it school I Switzerland They let It rain.
interests of the -students, the par- 
f l f t r  and (lie Instructors. Pros,’ 
Uleelardl. - —  ------ — *-------- ‘ . '— ~
tin - in
•lust
As individuals and as 
v.e grow stronger each day and get 
a great deal more qut of life If the 
relationships between student and 
ntudent, between student and In- I• U I
sintetor. between Instructor uit« |
parent, and if all our dealings tu Sail I .u i s O b i s p o ,  Cal.
performing whatever tasks may fall ! C ap ita l ,  S u rp lu s  a n d ,  .Undivided
Commercial Bank
Bulletin Supplement. Entered—a t  -Uv IVnt Office a t  San huts  Obispo, si:tri ssTuiiy and being always ready
Cal., ns Becond Class matter.
THE POLYGRAM
A bi-weekly publication issued 
by the students of the California 
Polytechnic School, San LuIb Obisp 
l ,  California.
Subscription, one dollar a year. 
Single copies, ten cents.
Dizzy Doings About 
the Dorm
| The epidemic which Infested., the 
Dorm must have left as hurriedly 
Printed by San Lula Obispo Tribune |, ,.Ume as almost nil the twenty 
™ — .................. 1 boys that were down in bed are
SLANG AND PROFANITY | «  ndy to go to school again, al-
■ fvough u few of them arc u little
Maybe you know of the. fellow, 
who every time he expresses himself 
tires slang, or whut Is worse, pro- 
fnnlty. That fellow can’t control 
hlnirelf ns far ne speech Is con­
cerned. ‘When he Is working with 
others nothing thnt he does goes 
right unless lie passes a few un­
necessary, objectionable remarks 
about It.
Look this fellow over. Wlmt do 
you think of him? How much In 
your mind Is he worth to the world? 
He might be one of the crowd, a 
jolly good fellow, but would you 
d u s t  bint to carry on n business 
transaction for you? You can 
answer those questions for yourself.
Then look up some of the big 
men around you. Talk to some or 
>our own townspeople who hold 
good positions. Notice the way in" 
which they carry-on u conversation. 
They tire cureful of what they say. 
not so much front tlilnkliig about 
good speech and from trying not to 
use slang as from force of habit.
This does not mean that you are 
never to use alang because jon te -  
lintes an expruaslon of that kind 
will put across an Idea quicker and 
.b e l te r  than If you spent ten minutes 
trying lo explain in ponderous 
words— but It takes experience and 
knowledge of conversation.
Now look al yourself. Are you 
going to be one of the fellows who 
nil of their  lives hnve been afraid 
to speak to their employers because 
they are not sure thnt they will not 
let slip |n  a word of profanity* 
Or nre you going to be the man. 
who when speaking either to his 
inferiors or superiors Is all times 
master of himself?
If you Intend to be the latter, 
now Is the ,tlme to start. In the 
shops or with the rest o fThe gang, 
refrain from *’cusslng.” It enn help 
you In only one way; thnt way is 
failure.— A. D.
weak. The Hanford Longbny, Ooyn- 
cr and llock are renl sick now and 
R is hoped they will be out nnd 
going Motuluy.
Possible additions to the Dorm
It has been rumored around that 
the Dorm wus to hnve a new phu 
built on. Where this rumor started 
or how much there Is In It wc don’t 
know but Fat Hodges says they 
ought to liulld it because with 
another wing and the one we have 
would itiuke two and you know 
whnt angles they have in the Dorm.
to cur lot, are based upon Justice.
('n-tipciiKloit
Co-operation means learn Work. 
It mrnns carrying your own burdens 
und responsibilities cheerfully and
Profits, f885.ooo.oo —
Deposit*, $4,250,000.00
THIS STRONG HOME HANK
Oak Berber Shop
844 Monterey. Pliotie 438-W 
CHAS. J. THORN - - PROP
J. H. Herkeiueyer & Son
The mechanical Jtook of Poly­
technic views that has been on dis­
play In the main office Is to he 
taken by Mr. Klcrlardi to the prin­
cipals’ convention, and to the 
teachers’ Institute that will be held 
In Fresno. The book will be In 
each place about a week. .
Plans for the Dorm
We nre going to have a new 
Dorm In the near future If every­
thing works out us It is planned 
nnd new students come us fust as 
they should.
The next question la how Is It to 
be built? The present one has been 
up for quite a few years nnd, 01 
course, Is out of date.
Why not build a new Dorm like 
•nine of our New York hotels; so 
high that an elevator trip has Pull­
man accomodations. Just press a 
button and the result makes Al­
ludin'* lamp look like an old tomnto 
can. When you enter the door so 
ninny bell hops Jump around you 
that you imagine your are watchlna 
some Arabian acrobats at a new 
1 bent re. They surround you and 
escort you to your room, which Is 
so far Hway you have to change the 
time twice before you nrrlve. All 
the bell hops desert you but eight, 
and they run around the room tu rn ­
ing on steam heat, electric lights, 
cold water, warm water. Ice water, 
sail water, transoms, ventilators, 
pneumatic tubes and long distance 
telephones.
When you get hungry you press 
n button and your dinner arrives 
a la curio via the dumb waiter, und 
If you stick your head out of the 
door you get a hair cut before you 
can get It back. Your Anger nails 
are manicured nTtich quicker than 
yntfr hair Is cut. Your clothes 
comp back cleaned and pressed and 
a bell hop „n every button.
We don’t neptl to worry about the 
above as It Is nil In New York, so 
rest easy and await th e ’ plans for 
the Dorm.
to assist others In doing likewise.-
Co-Operation means heart In yoUr 
own work and in your associate’s 
work. x ___r .
Co-operation means growth. No 
one can co-operate wholeheartedly 
without growing In character-n /.u  
ublltiy.
A school without co-operation Js — — .................. ...........  ......
like a football game without 11 root- _  _  _ .  . _
« < FULTON MARKET
Keonoiuy
No success is accomplished with­
out economy. Every successful man 
schedules his time with the saute 
thought und cure tomt the dispatch­
er uses In scheduling hts trains.
But economy does not mean merely 
the wise use of time. It means tne 
wise use of money as 'well', of ma­
terial things^ und of dally efforts.
The student's abilities are devel­
oped to the maximum when he prac­
tices economy In his dally life. This 
means the wisest use of twenty-four 
hours jaac.h day.
The practice of judicious economy 
meins maximum growth fo r  th e  
school and for every Individual con­
nected with It.
Knergy • •,
— Without energy there can be no 
action. Energy drives the motor 
car; energy drives the human m o ­
tor. The character of the driving 
depends upon lvow Well the energy 
Is directed. Misdirected energy usu-’f -~ 
ally means u wrecked car. Mis­
directed energy in driving the hu­
man motor nieana a wrecked life.
The school In which energy Is 
properly directed each day, will 
successfully overcome difficulties and 
take action that will best serve the
Fresh Meats, Bacon, Sausage, 
Lard, Iitc.
Free D e liv e ry
Phone 8 1019 IhunO St.
A S T O N ’S
Studio for
P H O T O S
HOME LAUNDRY
PHONE 70
Sau Luis Obispo • California
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Adlers
“CoOsgULA*
Clothes
SCHULZE BROS., 782 HIGUKRA ST.
EAGLE PHARMACY
B. G. LATIMER
San Luitt Obispo - - California
Armv & Naw Stnrp H,ndIe full line of Dress & Work \  7  .  wH U H S  fhpw^Drws Shifts. Work Shirts,
Auto Suits, Wool & Colton Underwear, Wool Sweaters 
and hltpons.
Acrosa street from Standard 
Filling Station
683 Higuera st.
San Luis Obispo
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Hogue FallUT, when 1 get ns 
old as you I hope I know more thp.ii 
you. do. /
Father— I'll- go you one better. 
«onr When you get ny nRf ns I urn 
I hope you'll know us much its you 
think you ilo now.
L. (niet'ondiMTer Hn ehemtstryi 
.Vlr. Agbsil. why Is It that when u
house. We wtmder w'bv.
fish comes 
blows up?
Trout the deep sett hr Otto unit Chris Model are not 
KoIiik to l*oly fitly more, IhiI we are 
. , — , | not going to lose them for they
A girl from the city went to visit t **•'** utdiiu to work ftttt tttue h r  TTfe 
fiirm. site took hoi’ ! cafeteria.
Elmo & El Monterey
Theatres
U nder the. M anagem ent of 
W. H -M A R T IN
Hndieavors to outer to your nmusc 
incut needs', nt all times, 
and extend all possible co-o|K-ra 
tiou t" the California 
Polytechnic
Don—Captain; whnt/ls  th e  honrd
of education? /
Capt. Deuel ’ When 1 wont to 
~*r|»ool it was u pine hoard.
He blew the bugle with many vigor 
And natch enjoyed was he;
Hlf K-neck b u lg e d . out, his chest 
sank In.
H i s  eves protrude!h; he waketu
me. ...
He were his mother's pride;
Ilia pa's reflected tight.
His.mermaid form mid curly locks 
His punts lit high and tight.
He commandelh respect front nil 
AN’D the envy of nil Ills sex:
He Is a ladles' favorite 
'('ause hi* father slims his checks.
her undo 's  
girl 1 fi'lt'lid wTClt 
i looking the
her. They were 
pltice over ' together 
| when one of them, finding it. pile of 
'empty milk inns, exclaimed:
"Oh, Marjorie, come liere quick! 
I've found a cow's nest."
W'A.NTKl) INKtTn.VlATlON -  Why 
did Dlefenderfer hull the young 
Indy out of Jail at the Klks’ '4 D 
Camp? Who was she? Will he
ever do It it gain?
.1. Miller What Is the shape of 
:> kiss?
Kvurmelluc Only u lip tickle.
Hodges— I see where they are not 
going to send any more mull' t o  
Washington.
Wlinmer— Why?
^ffidgfis- “Tie’s" ileTuTT ‘ ;
.Mr. Vine Now. boys, cun you 
tell me why 1 made you chip mid 
tile those cnsllron 'blocks?
D. I». I). • !25— T hat’s It; you
worked us to death mid now you 
daJuu't know jvby you dld.lt.
J. Rowan— Don't you thUik that 
girl over the re .d resses  beautifully?
Brown—Can't *l\» H id e ’s « tree 
between our houses. «
Sandy— Why does my eweeihenrt 
always dose her eyes when I kiss 
hep* ~ ."J_______
Klghettl- Study your photo, old 
dear. -
Judge—What brought you hero, 
my man? .
Brown—Two policemen, rrrT",
Judge— Drunk. I suppose?.
Brown—Yes sir. both, of them.
Muriel— Whut Is the biggest thing 
you ever pulled off? _
' »ndy— My undershirt.
Fat Hodges Are your folks well
to do?
Reich— No, they a re  hnrjl to do,
Mr. Gary's carpenter dusses are 
( milking - ’mi, h.. in j .. (h  .Mr. \ i . 
and sixty drawlpg hoards for Mr. 
Kills — -
HenryJ.Bowers
Miss Huysllp Dlefe, what is the 
plurul of inun?
Dlefe- Men.
Miss Jtuysllp Correct. -r-JSaw 
wh.it is the plum! of child?
Dlefe Twins.
Owner Hey, don't you know you 
are not allowed to take llsli opt of 
that water?
Vnndy (after fishing for three 
hours» I'pi tint taking nny out. 
I'm feeding them.
Miss Hay slip- What ts the plural
oi mnu?
Dlefe —Men.
Mtss Huysllp Right; now what 
Is the plurnl of child?
Dlefe Twins.
M en’s T a ilo r I,allies'
P o ly te c h n ic  S h o e s
- HOTII ARMY
find
DRUMS
F O R  T H K  HOYS
W. D. ADRIANCB
Hiu 'tv ra  Street
C L E A N IN G ,
P R E S S I N G ,  A L T K R IN O
987 Monterey Phone234-J
STOP IN
AT PIPER’S
STOP INN
TOD AY’S B O Y - 
TOMORROW’S MAN—
T W ln  HOW developing his diurae- 
tar, .building his manhood Open a 
Savings Account for him. Arrange 
so he can KAHN money somehow; 
then hcc to It that he seta uslda 
KEOULARLY a certain part nf hla 
small earnings.
. Let him make his own deposit!; 
and don’t hide your pride In th« 
growth of his hank nrcount. 
CITI/.KNH HTATM HANK 
Him lauis Obispo. Uailfumta
Sunset Barber Shop
First-Class Work 
Guaranteed
C. H. BUCK fgL SON
BAGGAGE HAULING
Our Specialty.
Rules to StudentM
Sandercock Transfr Co
Phone 19-J
Freshman—’What made the  power 
to off the other night?
Potter— The rain washed all the 
Juice off the wires,.
Steiner—Where Is your old Fora, 
Mac?
McClellan—Oh, they wanted ftf- 
teen cents change so I tu rned  the 
°ld one over to them.
.Mr. Vine Now, hoys, can you 
tell me why l made you chip and 
file those cast Iron blocks?
D. D. D. ’26- T hat’s It, you 
worked us to death and now you 
don’t know wha. you did It for.
Attention Students 
Support the Advertisers
Show therm that you appreciate 
W hat they art; doing for Polytechnic
Mr. Knott (In mechanics) Give 
the definition of apev-lflc hour.
®-- ®’“—Specific heat Is when one 
Pound of wnter weighs more thnn 
one pound.
Anna— Dhl he propose In flowery 
l*nfuage?
Helen He s ta r ted  in. hull. I 
n|PPed It til ihe |,ud.
Mr. Blusher says the front of the 
new auto shop Is rapidly assuming 
u feminine appearance.
Anna Oolsc— Would you put 
yourself out for me?
A bleu Davis Just try me and
see.
Anna Oolse Then plenso do tt, 
for l am sleepy.
With n Checking Account 
in this HankSTART NOW
Four |)cr cent interest paid on Time Deposits
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Union National Bank
San Iatis Obispo.
Affiliated with HANK OF ITAJ.Y. San Francisco.
A. P. GI ANN I N I .....................................* President
• Mr. Saunders Is having a bouse 
hull! next to Mr. Flgge’s plnrr. 
Kleryone Is quite. Interested lu 
know what Mr. Saunders Is going
in ,ii> aHer he hu fl«f»h>d building
his house. ,
‘ We are  sorry to hear that Albert
Mclveeu kuA-lefiL.Hu.ly----He la AV’ElC
ing nt the Southern Pacific rouuiT-'
Recreation Billiard Parlor
HERRERA HROS. PHONE yH
Reading. Writing and Rest Room 
c- The place where you always find the hunch
We Wa.nl YOUR Kodak Finishing
24 hour service done in San I.nis Obispo
Mission Drug Co. .»»»
T H I  P O L T O X A M
P. HUGHES x  TAILOR
Suits made t< order 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
Altering 
nnil
Repairing)
COR. CHORRO ft MONTEREY
P J U O T I O E J O R ^  B E o n l 8 GIRLS BEGIN
DECATHLON WORK
SICKNESS BREAKS UP 
BASKETBALL SEASON
Regular practice for buseball be­
gan Monday, February 20. It will 
be some time before a regular game
The girls at Polytechnic begun dc- 
'cutlilmj work lit physical education 
will be scheduled but^training startH two weeks ago. Outlines for the 
now to give the players a chance work are sent out by the stale 
to perfect their butting eye. supervisor > of physical education,
Quite a number of the last yeur’s but for some reason or other the 
team are back with us this yeur klrls hern have not taken It up 
and also plenty of new material of j before.
eiperlnnce. Those of last year's 
team a re  Patchett, Klghnttl, Vree- 
land, Potter, Davis, Miller and 
Troupe.
The new material consists of 
Annin, Fickle, Krwln, Hommers, Bl- 
llot, Ferguson, who have all made 
th e i r ' l e t t e r s  at other schools In 
baseball, (lames are  helna sched­
uled and a new set of uniforms 
have been ordered.
Promoters have stated that Poly 
Is to have an excellent baseball 
team this year and It Is thought 
so by all tbe players, who ure Just 
waiting for the flrst game so they 
can prove It by Mack unit w lu ir4 u  
the score bonk. Come out for base­
ball and make the first team the 
best to be bad. _
The ten events that they are In­
tending to follow up are the ring, 
the push-up. the alt-up, the soccer 
kick for distance, the basketball 
throw for distance, basketball throw 
fo r  accuracy, basketball throw for 
gnu), baseball throw for Inccuracy, 
the jump and reach, and the tlO- 
yard dash.
The tests hnve not been complet­
ed yet; about half have been gone 
over the first time. Wllhelmlna 
Jobe, Laura Millet;, Kaye Hougeot, 
Wilma Kougeot, Alma Tognazzl and 
Muriel Hellers hold the highest 
rankings so far.
Rankings In the deru lh lonW ill  
probably count In the awarding of 
class numerals, ns do the regular 
games played.
IluHketball has been brought to a 
halt the last two weeks as tlw 
players have been s ick; some ure 
still unable to continue with prac­
tice.
The players have given us victory 
In all games played hut one, leaving 
us a good record. It has not been 
decided whether to continue wltn 
basketball or to drop It now.
If the players are able to be out 
regularly front this week on urulia­
bilities are that games will continue 
and a full season be played.
Warren Sandercork,' who was In­
jured In a game three weeks ago 
with Arroyo Grande, Is much better 
now but will he unable to continue 
basketball this seusou. W alter burn- 
ley Is recovering from a week’s Ill­
ness and will soon be able to be on % . ' _ _
Uut. court agalnr
Jim’s . »  Parlor
Jim J.-Dimmiles, Prop.
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• At 955 Monterey
HIM
Thu gsines left are with Paso 
Hoftlei, Kings City, Atascadero and 
Santa Marla,
News ol Special 
Students
The new officers elected were: F. 
O. Collins, president; H. Miller, vice 
president; H. R. Hume, treasurer, 
and C. H. Myers, secretary. The of- 
fleera elected won by u large major­
ity of the votes.
Haseball practice has started with 
the federal men again, as the bad 
weather for the past month made It 
Impossible to do much practicing. 
The grounds have been put In flrst 
class shape and ure much better 
than they were before, the men 
having taken advantage of the good 
weather the last few dsys and have 
been getting some very good prac­
tice. Captiln Myers Is sure be will 
be able to line up a fast nine for  
the coming season, ffeveral of the 
new students have spoken to Myers 
In regard to the different position* 
on the team, and have been told 
they would have permission to try 
out for any position they wished. 
Manager Hoffman has several games 
scheduled for the coming season, 
and Is hoping to get more In the 
near future. The Avila team want
carefully, and discovered signs of 
I blackleg, a disease not very often 
| round among sheep In the West. 
Next day the doctor and hla class 
of about twenty men drove to  the 
ranch and vaccinated one hundred 
gild forty-three of the sheep— the 
men doing all t|ie vaccinating, 
thereby gaining considerable knowl­
edge on tills subject.
The California Polytechnic School 
has added a new uutomohlle shop 
to the collection of new buildings. 
This shop will he realty for occu­
pancy In approximately three or 
four months. The students, both 
regular and special, are enrollluK 
for the auto mechanics course as 
fast as the instructor. Mr. Itoy 
Htroebel, will take them. There 
are many new features In this 
course never before seen here, Mr. 
Stroahel Is an able mechanic, and 
there Is no man better fitted for 
the role of Instructor than he. The 
machinery Is already ordered, and 
will be Insta lled-ns soon as the 
garage Is completed.
Mr. C. G. Kills, a r t  director of 
the school, Is confined to hls bed 
with a light attack of "f lu .”
Mr. J. A. Vine was reported III 
recently. Mr. Vine has charge 
of the machine shops. He expects
Mr. KusmusHen Is seriously III 
with the "flu ."  Ills many friends 
wlrh him a speedy recovery, and 
hope to see him back In school 
ngHln soon.
On Wednesday. F e b r u a r y ' ! ,  Dy. 
White of Han Francisco gave the 
federal students of the Polytechnic 
school n Termon group test. Ho 
Was assisted by Mr. Leslie and_Mr. 
Riley of tbe school. All govern­
ment students ure compelled to tuke 
this test, to determine If they are 
capable of carrying on the ndvnnced 
training they are planning to take. 
If the government finds they are 
not, the men are changed Into other 
lines of work for which they are 
better fitted. Many of the students 
went fnr above . average, while 
others didn't do so well. Mr. Lee, 
of the s.'hool, got the highest mark 
with a score of IXfi points out of u 
possible 220 points.
The test whs a surprise to the 
students as no one expected It. 
Another test Is expected In the near 
future.
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— -----  ” , ........to lie with hls classes again beforeto try and redeem themselves th(N > thf> WM),-end
year after losing two games out of I
three last season to the federal Miss Hilton wus confined to her 
team, and Mr. Hoffman has a game home recently with a severe rotd, 
with them. and we are hII glad to see her at
much
About two weeks ago. Dr. Kaat- 
msn was railed to the Heese ranch 
at Kama Margarita to eximlne some 
sheep that had been taken sick. I grippe.
her desk again, 
proved.
Mr. JR. I’. Cunningham was re­
ported 111 with a light attack or 
HI** ...milll Inn I.  i'. nnpt. lt-
Oalli Meeting
A meeting of the federal students 
organization was held. Thuredny 
morning, February U, In Iho assem­
bly hall at 11:30 o'clock, for Hie 
purpose of discussing lmpot".ant 
business matters. Ho many of tlio 
otd members have been transferred, 
It was neciissiiry to elect new blll- 
cers and reorganize. The local s tu ­
dents nre making an effort to greur- 
ly Increase their membership during 
the months of Keimiary and March, 
All hills owed bv the ormil,ll"‘ll»tK
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